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LOCALNEWS. I

CHURCH DIRECTORY- ' ' j
Methodist Church, DeKulb street.Rev. A. J

Vtokcs, Pastor.Services at 11 A. M. and 7 P.

M. on Sunday; Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

4 P. M.
Presbyterian Church, beKalb Virbef.Rev. S.;

M. Ilay, Pastor.Services at II A. M. and -41 p."
M. on Sunday; Pnvj'Ci' Meeting on Wednesday
tit 71 P. M.

EriscoPAt CiIVrch. Rev. 11. F. JD. Perry..
Sunday, at 11 o'cliftk A'. M. and 5 00 1*; M.'

Wednesday,, iit IP,A.M. Friday, at 1 .'10 P. M."

baptist Church, Broad street.llev. A. K.
Durham, Pastor.Services at.11 A. M. and 71
P. M. on tlijp second and fourth Sundays of

* ^"Cli uwntlr; Prayer Meeting Thursday at 8 P.
fck .

IVIeetin.g'S.
i ___

WATGRGE DIVISION NO. 9, S. OF T..Attendthe regular moeting of your Division at

Temperance Hall on Monday evening at 7A o'ttidk.Py order of W. F. <
' /

J. 'ft. ftTLES, R. S.

'*Tim n/ivrovf iainrr
Ut'lt AGKXT^ IX lH.\Kl.r..-vjii.>.. .

'«gency of Walker, Evans & Cogswell, rcprescnt1by Roswell T, Logan. Esq. is the only authorizedageftt for this paper, in Charleston.

*v>rifTin & IIofTman, Advertising Agte., No 4

South street, Baltimore Mil., arc duly authorized
Xocontract for advertisements at our lowest r»tcs-.
Advertisers in that city are requested to leave
^heir favors with this house.

The Village CiiURCrt.-^It should hot
iook like a barn or a Ptorehonse. It should
Tie a building, the very sight of which
Would cause devout fqclitigs in the breast. A

Veil-carved cross should point to heaven';
-massive panofoi doors should impress the
visitor with the solemnity of the place ittto

'which bo is entering ; stained glass should
thrown mystic light athwart the aisle 5 pulpip
altar ceiling and galleries should bo ornamented

with figurative mouldings, and the colutnns
-that support the gallcrier, and the kulustcis
'that rail them in, should be ofclassic patterns.
Any congregation wishing such- a churchj
sbould send their orders for finishing material
to Mr. I\ IVToale, importer Of French stained

glass, and manufacturer of and dealer in
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c., No. 20 Ilaync St.,

Xfllhtliisl&fi, S. X.
* Pr/vate School..Mr. and Mis. W. II.
K.'Workman propose to open and teach a

priru'r school, for both fcoysasiUgirls, dilring
the Summer, if sufficient patronage can be
obtained. Panics desiring to send children
will please make immediate application,
may .w2. j j
. DuCTOK WllITTEMOKE..At tills Sca>oli j
of the year when local items arc somewhat

scarce, the reporter, especially of a country
paper finds it difficult to keep up its interest,
Xie ingenious uiind resorts to sources the
most unpromising, sometimes with unexpeet«.]mbhWo Snf'n a Rniirrn th'n .Toifrrfiil re-

.porter tapped the other day. For sonic

weeks past a respectable looking an-d unusually
large colored niau, rejoicing iu the euphonious
cognomen ofDoctor Tony Whittemore. who i6
a practitionerofthc medical arton the allopath
ic System, not with the vts&td appartenniiccs of
the M. D. of modern times, but with those
of the comparatively uncivilized Iudians
whose .' uicdifcihe nwn" searches tliO'-woods
and ejqdores thfc secrets of Nahirc, digging
from the bosoiu of Mother Firth those vegetable.productionswhich prevail to oreVcome

mrJny of fh.5 diseases to which among other
ill9,iicsh is heir to.
The Doctor is a man of liberal views and

lias traveled quite extensively, dispensing
his invaluable remedies over a large section
-ofUhe South, to which, as yet, he has exclusively

confiued his practice. lie narrated
soote incidents in his career, tyhich -afford

insight into his peculiar method of"treat,
merit*, which m'ahy of his brcthreu would decline

to give; Dot perhaps k would he as

well to give the conversation as rt occurred.
IriiyingSucceeded ia ebticinghis corpilcnt
fo£|n intp our office, wesaid. Reporter:.
Well Dr. how many years have you heeft engagedin practice? Dr W. ALout twelve
.years, i teifKcd ftora tfrc "3Iodicin<J Slan"
of the Ctaerokee Nation, from whom Dr.
"Walter, the ' Vinegar Ditters" man learnt
his secret. Xofr I can make the "Vinegar
Hitters" as well as Dr. Walker, a'n'd fr&qtienteduiiuisterthem in my practice, but I always

give some of my pills along with them,
which produce pleasant, profitable and peculiarlypositive porous effects, welf calculated
to allay the suffering induced by the dreadfullv drastic druir denominated "Vineoar

j o O

Pitters."
a JFt:.Well/ Dr. what is your speciality, or

have you one ?
Dr. W. No sir, I cannot say that I have, for

I am good at alh fcnt if there is one thing
more than another which I cxcell in, it is the
cure of Typhoid fever, and Pneumonia.
;^The Vt. called it "uctf nioon feW). and
Female diseases.
R..Rut, Dr. I think instead of one, yoii

have enumerated several specialities, widely
differing in their origin and character, and

inquiring radieally different treatment.

Yes sir, so I have, but I* dwell
with pride upon the fact that I have treated
sixteen cases of Typhoid fever and never lost'
one; the new moon fever also succumbs at

my presence and by females I am considered
the representative of a Panacea, the discover,
crs of which ascended the highest peaces of
the Himalayas, the lowest valleys of the1
Rocky Mountains, climbed the North Pole
after traversing in bark canoes the open sea

around it, ransacked the Sandwich Islands,
explored the deep bosom of the ocean, bold~:}yentered the Mammoth Cove then little

k known, dammed the mighty "farther of waters,"and
R .Pr. you seem to be an enthusiast.
Pr. W. Yes sir, I am, you ought to "know

how it isyourself:*' Now speaking offemales,
I once encountered a case of a woman who
iuiagfacd she was possessed l>y grasshoppers,
lizards and "thousnnd^legs," I was called in,
noted the hallucinations under which she
labored and said I Tvouldcall the next day.
v

Mtantioio I procured two or three grasshop'
pers, lizzards and millipedes and also a root

which produces the same effect as ipecac,
and administered the latter to the sick
wotf.an. In a few minutes she became sick,
the relief followed and calling for a hight I
told her husband to look into the receptacle
and see what he could find.' To his unbound
cd delight,he ftmrtd "three lizards, four grasshoppers

and two millipedes ? The old lady
teas quite well next day.
The Dr. (kinks that all diseases spring

from a disordered condition of tfie liver, and
gave us many other interesting details which
our want of space forbids publishing.
On politics, the Dr. says that all of the

people, white and colored, should become

Republicans and in that event respectable
and intelligent men 'woilfd get olfice. lie

says that he tabes no part in politics now,

'because he does not fully understand
situation being engrossed in the duties of hits

profession. lie also states that he is doing a

considerable business in this vicinity, and
one ofhis patients has promised to make liirn
a pound cake, so pleased was she by the success

of his treatment. Afc usual with fat

men, he is very good liature'J.
Messrs. CloUd & Zemp are offering this

week and until further'notice special inducementsin Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions,
Roots and Shoes, Clothing and Spool Cotton.
A visit to their Store will be wetl worth the

trouble, in the saving that their prices will

give.
*r r ~ i t - t » - .

"Rev. A. K\ DntfnA.m, (Pr6vidcnec permitting.)will preach at Swift Creek Church
on the second Sabbath in Junc, at 4 o'clock
P. - - ' K *

Epileptic Fit..One Peter Brown, a

colored man, fell in the middle of the btreet,
on his face, on R\itledgestreet, last Monday.
He was found to be in an "epileptic fit, and
several gentlemen caused him to be moved
into the shade and water poured on his head,
which brought him to himself. We learn
ihut he is subject to these fits.

Removal of Messrs. Hod'gson & Du.vJ.A2'..OuMonday Messrs. Hodgson & Dunlapcominfcoccd the ix-oroval of their large
stock of drugs, medicines-, oils and fancy
goods, to their new and handsome store, one

door above that of Mr. It. 3D Kennedy. The
interior of the store is beautifully arranged
with handsomely earve'd counters, drawers
with the names of their contents embossed
in gilt letters on the handles, and d partial
division

.
in the rear of the store, where the

mysteries of compounding prescriptions are

to go on. Up stairs, there is a very nice
hall, an entrance to which is effected by
means of a neat staircase ou the north side
of the building. The trout ot the store is

beautifully arranged with large glass windows,
which afford a splendid opportunity

of displaying goods, and the finishing touch
is jiiit on by u handsome bronzed front. Mr.
Reading was the builder, and has gouj reasonto be proud of his joo.
Ruler, Cutter and Blotter..Messrs.

Cloud & Zcmp have presented us with a

combined ruler, cutter and blotter, which is
a very neat thing. Orders left at their store

will be promptly filled. They combine cheapness
with grfcit usefuln'ess.

Our friend Broxson, of the Barnwell
Sentinel,: thus discour?cth in his last issue:
"We spent a pleasant day in Camden 011

Sunday last, among our relatives and friends,
niid ;*wo(ikl liked tp have said somethingabonfc'~oTir trip-, &?:, but the pressure 'upon
our columns this week will prevent it. We
were pleased see improvements going 011

in all parts of tlie 'tofrn. The people are

wide-awake, and signs of life everywhere
visible." -Among other things, there is a

prospect of a railroad from that point to
Lancaster, and a fine bridge is being put
across the Wateree river, when travel to and
troin Lo'uinoia will greatly nrcredSse. \\ e
trust the day is not far distant when Camdenmay be enabled to compete with any
inland town in the State. Our Very best
wishes attend her."

Pr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla and Queen's
Deiagjit..»Xo remedy possesses so many
valuable Medicinal Properties as this cctubi.
nation of Hoots, Herbs and Barks. The
Queen's Delight is acknowledge by Physicians
to dc the moist powcrfiil remedy known for
Impure Blood, Liver Complaint, Nervousness;Female Complaints; Constipation;
Rheumatism; Diseases of the Kidneys;
Syphilitic Affections; Skin Diseases; ChronicComplaints, kc. But in this preparation
it is combined with-other vegetable products,
which renders its virtues doublv valuable.
Most diseases have their origin in the blood,
and as a Blood Purifier the Sarsaparilla and
Queen's Delight has no equal. It requires
but a trial to convince the tnost skeptical. .

For Female Complaints, whether in yoUng
or old. married or single; at the dawnd of
womanhood or the turn of life, Dr. Tutt'S
Liver Pills arc an acknowledged remedy.

Dr. TutPs Hair Dye has No Bad Odor.

Means what he says..Though "con'firmati"ns strong as proofs of Holy Writ,"
and numerous as the sands on the sea shore,
wcl$ produced to prove that Dr. Pierce, the
proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
is in earnest and means what he says, when
he offers $500 reward for any case of Catarrh
which he canrtot cure, vet there would be
some skeptics and fogies who would continue
to shout, "Humbug!' "Humbug!!" "It cannotbe. because Dr. Homespun says Catarrh
cannot be cured." Now, this Dr. Homespun
is the identical, good-natured old fellow who

i honestly believes aud persists in declaring

#

that this earth is not round or spherical, but I
flat as a "slap-jack," and docs not turn over, f
otherwise, the water would all be spilled out
of Deacon Buscoui's mill pond.. But astronomicalscience has positively demonstrated
and proven that l)r. Ilomespun is wrong in

supposing this earth to be flat and stftiofrary,
and medical science is daily proving the fact
that he is no less mistaken, und "behind the
times in regard to the curability of Catarrh.
In short, it has uecn, positively proven that
this world move,*, and that medical scienco
is progressive.the opinion cf Dr. Ilomespun
to the contrary notwithstanding. That Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy "will cure Catarrh,
thousands who have used it attest. /

Then bay it, nnd use it, in doubt do not stand,
You will find it in drug stores all over the land.

Talk at the Toilet..Every lady's
maid knows that the bewitching beings who
have their triumphant wav with conquered

' j "i.J »!,«
hearts, regard a spienaiu nuau ui uuu (,mc
most effective of all womanly 'fascinations.
They believe, "and they arc right, that they
can lasso as many beaux with the luxuriant
ringlets and glossy braids as they can '-kill
'at sigfht" with their beaming eyes. Il'cnce
in tliem .''toilet talk" among themselves aud
with their attendant's, the merits of preparationsfor the hair are freely canvassed, and
the last restflt of this discussion seems to be
aluioSl Universal adoption of Lyon's Katharionas an article better adapted to promote
the growth and beauty of the 'iChief Glory
ofWoman" than any other at present before
the world. They say that without irritating
the skin of the head it eradicates dandruff,
and that it penetrates belufa the surface to
the roots of the hair, endowing them with
new l'fe and vigor.

Palmetto Orphan liomo.
To./he Citizens of Smith Carolina:
Dkau PttiRNDS:-. I nin glad to he able now to

announce a hoard of tnistecsfor the Palmetto OrphanHome. It contains some of Columbia's
best men.gentlemen of brning, energy and pub-
lie spirit.
There are now seventy, orphans in the Home

anil several others ready to come. The jvhole
£tatc is reudy to move in theTnntter. 1'hope.ithie
Board will organize at once, and take contrpl of
his important enterprise; Truly,

T. R. Gainf.P.'

How Wfe Usfcn TO HE rnrstcKEi)..L
AVlio (loos nut remember the time when
spring purgation was considered indispensableto summer health ? No. matter Tor wry
faces, the inevitable salts and senna, rhubarb,,
or calomel and jalap, must be administered:
These "spring medicines," the youngsters
were told, were to keep them bale and hearty
during the.summer. We all know now that
this was a lalacy ; that new vigor, not depletion,is what is required at the commencementof the summer Solstice. Asa preparationfor the enervating effects of oppressive
summer weather, a course of ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters is highly expedient. This
famous vegetable preparation lias three
prominent properties : Jt renovates1 purifies,
and regulates all the functions of the body,
It is composed exclusively of pure vegetable
productions, viz : the esscu'tial principle of'
Monongahcla Hyc, and the most efficacious
tonic a: d alterative roots, barks, and gums
known to medical botanists. Hence, it is
an absolutely safe medicine, and 110 tinctureof the Pharmacopoeia can iiomparc with
it either in purity, or in the variety of its objects,oud its pompr'ohcusive results. Happilyfur mankind, the theory that it was
nnnocMi-n In iiKitlniln n rvit.iiinf. in nrdor fn
..VVV..».V .M.v .. , ...

cure him, is forever exploded, and the true

philosophical doctrine, that vigor is one

great antagonist of disease, lias taken its
place. Hosteller's Bitters is an invigorant,
ami hence it is the proper medicine for the
feoblc at this incst trying season of the
year.

Be sure that you obtain the genuine
article, as there are inuumcaable vile imitation'sin the market. Look to the ornamental

stamp, the engraved label, and the naipe
blovrn intp the glass. Ilostettcr's Stomach
Bitters is sold in bottles only.

( All for public meeting.
The Executive Committee of the Democratic

Party of South Carolina, having published a call
for a State Convention, to be held in Columbia,'
on tfto 11th day of June next, for the purpose of
sending delegates to tF.e National Convention, to
meet ia Baltimore, on the tftli day of July next,
we, the undersignedi citizen? of Kershaw County,respectfully ihvite dti'r fellow citizens favorableVet he call, to unite \vith us in a public meeting,

to be held in Camden on Saturday, the 1st
,i..unf iMnn nn*t. at 12 o'clock M.« to elect dele-
gales for the suiU State Convention. .

W/Ctyb*ir»Vjr 3. M. Davis,
J. Joftc't; 0. J. MeDon'alT,
A. M. Kennedy, 'J. T. Nettles,
W. L. DePass, W. D. McDowall,
It. M. Kennedy, Colin Mucrnc,
J. W. Rodgers, A. P. Binning,
J. T. Micklo, I>- L. DeSausmirr,
A. Wittkownky, W. M. Billings,
J. B.VaWghnn, .1. S.,Clohd, "

B.O.Kennedy, T. II. Clrfrke, '

K. B. Capers, E. M. Boy kin,
K. K. Sill, J- B, Kennedy,
E. 0. Hughes, John Boykin,
II. It. Boykin? L. 11. Dens,
W. Z. Leitncr, James Chesuut,
J. D. Dunlap, I/. C. DeSaitssttre,
R. B. Cutmitighani, K. W. Davis,
Jno. CnftteJ", W. F. Boykili,
Tlios. Wliitikcr, B. M. Muthcson,
John Nelson, J. M. Cnntey,
A. A. Moore. I'- D. Whitaker,
J 1. Villipiguc, W. 15. Johnson, '

Allen Dens, B. W., Blair,
J. Whitaker, J-M: DeSaussure,
T. J. Ancrum, jr. A. Manse,
F. B. Phelps, John Bu'rdell,
W It Withers, V Noelki'n,
F L Zemp, J A Davis
A D Kennedy, S Bnruch,
A M Hyiim*; W W Patterson,
FL Phelps, ThosL Boykin,
Wm Whitaker R Robinson,
WFIlogah, R TV Procter,
a lav \f Hai* ' J L Get! vs.
1IVA A'A44V* J y ,

V S Jordan.

Letter from Gen. J. B. Kershaw.

Camden, S. C., May 23, 1872.
Dear Colonel : My policy of not oalling

a Convention of the Democrats is over-ruled,
and nothing remains but to unite in it
aud mako it as harmonious and effective as

possible. We will send delegates from this
county.I may possibly go myself. Let us

try to confine it strictly to its legitimate funotionof sending delegates to Baltimore fo

prevent a Democttic nomination. They may
still leave us in a position to devote ourselves
to State reform. Though my mind is unchangedas to the expediency or necessity of
the Convention, I am m6st anxious, now

that it is called, to make it avail for good.
Very truly yours,

J. B. KERSHAW.
Col. Simeon Fair, Newberry, S. C.

__

tn rn TiiJkm

Special Notices^- ..r

=r. - - r ^.

A Kr.tc Beautiful Agent..All dentrificcs had
their-drawbacks until the salubrious bark of the
Soap Tree was brought from Ohilian valleys t<t
perfect the fragrant Sozodont, the most delight-,
ful article for the teeth, that a brush was ever

dipped into.

"Children*" Lice* Savctlfor uQch.".Ev«*y caso

of croyp can be ctorcd, when first taken, by Dr.
Tobias' Venetian' MhHtficht1.' warranted' fdr 24
years and never a bottle returned. It also cures -j
diarrhena, dysentery, colic, sore throat, cuts^
burns and external pains. Sold by thodruggists, «

depot, 10 l'ark Placo New York.

Venus herself would not bftVc been beautiful,
if her complexion had been bod. If beauty is
skin deep, it is necessary to secure and retain
that part of it, and ladies, instead of resorting fdpowdersand paints, should remember that an

impure, bhJtchy or sallow skin, is the proof of
feeble digestion, torpid liver or vitiated blood
for all which Dn. Walker's cajjfoknja vinegarbit1ers, is a safe, sure and effectual remedy!
A Youthful Appearakee and a beautiful clear c

'* ?- it -i .i» i 1.. rri.:..
completion in yic yuyy* --im*

effect ft producedby W.dT»inrfl-<,!Hoom
of Youth," a harmless beautifierofthe skin. Will
remove all discoloration, tnn, frecklcq and sun*

burns. Tlie use of this delightful foilet preparationcannot be detected. For sale by nil druggistsnnd fancygoods dealers. Depot 5 Gold 6ti
New York.

PralCt Astr*! Oil..Safest and best illuminatiingoil crer mndb. Dores not explode nor fake
fire if the lamp is upset orbroken. Over lo(\0)0
families continue to use it, and noaccidents have .

occurred, of any description, from it. Oil House
of Charles Pratt, established 1770, New York.

. dhri'tftdpro^a '/i<tir
It corrects the bad effects of inferior dyes' while
the bluck or brown tintS it produces are identicalto nature. Factory G8 Maiden Lane Ned
York.

Srapnia Is Opium purified of its sickening and
poisonous qualities, discovered by Dr. Bigclow.
i'rofessor of Botany, Detroit Medical Oollcge. A
most perfect anodyne and soothing opiate. Join
Farr, chemist New York. j

.

1 J
Ctirholir Satrt Reeomificndcd by the leading

physicinns and the President of the board of
health of New York as the most healing compoundever known. Gives instant relief to burns
ndil curca'afllindtf of sjjres fits ajid wau'tyls; ;*nd
a nfdsi ftivaTdbble salve for all purpowr. -Solii
everywhere for 26c. John F. Henry sole proprft
el or 8 College place XeW York.

Mrs. IVintloic's Soothing Syrup..Tt relieve? tlifc
little sufferer from pain, cures wind colic, regu1
lutes the stomach rind bowels, corrects nsciditjl
and during the proress of teething it is invaluable.Perfectly safe in all eases, as millions of
mothers can testify.

Harnett's Cocoaine..No oil, neither pomade or

alcoholic washes, foreign or doiiVesti'3, can comparewith Cocoainc as a hairjdre|mg, It <utcliorsthe Iiair finely in'thc ricalp; givdS *ft"new
life and lustre, and renders it ih» "crowning
glory" of both sexes both old and young.

For Jhjrjirpxia, nvh'gb^CAv, 'lepf^wi^n ofSpiritsand general debility in their various forms,
also as a preventative against fever and ague
and other intermittent fevers, the Ferro-phos-»
phoratcd elixer of calysia made by Casewell,
Hazard & Co.. N. V.. and sold by all druggists,
is the best tonic, and as a tonic for patients re-

covering from fever, and other diseases, it has
no equal.

RisstT$ Genuine Golden Hell Coloync Water accordingto the original formula of Prevost, Paris^
so long and.favorably known to the customers of
Ilavilimu, Ravi oli & llislej, and toeir Vynches,'
for its fine, permanent fragrance is now made
bv H. W. Rislvy, and the trade supplied by his
successors, Morgan& llisley, wholesale druggists
N-.V. 'V .

'Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pon der..Thebest
article known for cleaning and preserving the
teeth and gums. Sold by all druggists, price
20 and 50c per bottle, F. C. Wells &Co.,N. Y.

50 cents For Six Months on Trial. |
Every Mason should subscribe to the Masonic monitor,published monthly, at Goldsboro N. C..j
Devoted strictly to the Sciences, Philosophy.Symbolismand Jurisprudence of Masonry ami
news of spocialJintereat Jo tl^e fraternity.
The Monitou haa recejTpd J#es>?3!he#; /fd^itumsfrom the imparlitxl and intelligent press ol;
the country. The proprietor solicits the pntt on-'
age and support of theTratcrnity. Address J. A.
BON'ITZ, Managing Editor, tioldsboro N. C.

W'ANTED,''AGENTS- SI00 fo"f
month.everywhere. Male and Female, to I,

hitnxhiqelliq gibunie improved M.vHsnA'jargjtrwikoMachine. L This'"mnclxiVie >iti streqb,. n^ju
fell, braid, tuck, b'ind, cord, quilt ttnil embroid-J
er iii> meat superior- inwimyv, IifHV* AUily^-S 1 *), i>

fully licensed an(f\orr/tnted'for(4vle yerfrB.J- We
will pay $100 for any machine, high priced or

that Wijl sew a.sfcro«ger, jriotelbCidit}f&I3pr./h£rti
elastic stitch than ours. It makes the elastic
lock stitch, a ETcryfeecdad xtitchT:unbecut and
still the cloth can net be pulled apart without
tearing it. IVe jp'iy agcnts $1OD'JN)^25(1
and expenses, or a cointnission from winch twice
that aiuouut cau be made. Fpr circulura and
terms: apply to or address: S. MARSHALL & Co*,
No. 102 Nassau Street, New Vork.
Cactiox-L-Do hoi be inijfcjkod? trpon t>y« other

parties traveling through the country palming
off" wim-thl'oqp .cn^ro^ia^|t(e)21^fj|c) ^me
name oc oracrwise. Uurs is the only genuine
and really cheap machine* manufactured.

Chotcfe *

th \
'

* .1 i
Cheap and Fresh, constantly on hand.

Tf vnn (lont see the article von want, ask
for it. Wo take no (tffeiice ifyou do nui
purchase, anything; so call and examine
our stock.

(In tlio sloac formerly occupied By Mrs;
McLeisli.) .

*j.
, . woi^Cite-;

« « I . f

Persons arc hereby notified that thcord Telegni]>hRoad where It crosses Spears' Crc6k, ok
the way from Camden to Columbia, is closed untilrepairs can be made. The bad condition of
the bridge over Spears' Creek renders it impair-'"
siblc. J. F. SUTHERLAND,
mny20-4w r > ; Chm'n.R. 0. C.

Dancing Scliool.A . ,i - If \ ] ."<

At- Teippertihcc Hall, by Mo*s. R.ehof. n. Pupilscan join at any time, and take lessons with
tips day nr night olnsB. .' j
For particulars, nppjy at the KersKhw House,

may 23.tf. i /

Special Notice,
Camden S. C. 23 may, 1872.

DURING my absence from, the State Mr. Mar-
CUS Tobins WUl act as my Aiivi-uajr.

mgy23-4 CJHAKLBS elias. <

For Dolly Varderi Calico, 1Go to ,

LEVIN & BRILL'S.(~~
"

r

FORM Your clubs for the JOURNAL at once,
as we are offering extraordinary inducementsto clubs. Read the advertisement. ^

For French Candies,
Go to i.'i i

LEVIN. & BRILL'S. : V
i
r

i
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» J ? . J
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I*S'PRKPARTib TO FURNISH, WITH NEAT-'
N-.ESS ANli DISPATCH,
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TftE /oifUUL «Bl b» conscientiously^ devotedto the best interests of the county in
which it is published, "and will ever vindicate
that which Is right and just regardless of personal
c.jtisidcVatioutf.
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IN Regard to News, both General
aiu\ Loci*}, the JOURNAL will always
be fbiind up to thfe times; containing everythingof importance or interest to the
pfcople. ,. .

INDUCEMENTTO CLUBS,

ftIN Clubs of TEN of 6vcr, rhere the move;/ aecmnpanietthe Hut, tjie JOURNAL will be furnishedat the extremely low price of

, y: T.-*i .

TWO DOLLARS PER II
if '/ i f. f.., »£; '

:o:-.IN

all otHer iiistajices, whether of single subscribers< r- of clubs who do not send in the

motaey with the subscription lists the price ofthe

paper will be two dollars and fifty cents (2,50)
per anriiitn.

ADVERTISING.
PARTIES advertising for tbrac, six, ortwclvc

months, will reecivea liboruldeduction from
published rates.
"

Address, JOHN KERSHAW
Proprietor "Journal,"
r , Camden, So. Ca.

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON
IilFKmt ftlmtlE Co

OF VIRGINIA.

11IIIS COMPANY offers great inducement* La
persons who want their lives insured. It

issues Policies at as low rates as the safe managementof the business for the interest of all
concerned will permit-. Its financial ability in

unquestionable. Among the managers of this
institution arc some of the most solid and able
men of the city of Itichmcnd, equally distinguishedfor their business experience, thei#
wealth and their high standing in society. Th®
coijqltjny^maintains the .highest credit for th«
spfeand prudent manner in which its affair*
huve been matnitfed^,ahd is of itself a monument
of the success it "«kill, forecast and energy..
Its loses have been lighter than any other comIpa'ny duving the same a*mo\]Vit of busine«V
Bee below some of the practice! results of Hf«

insurance in this compatoy: ... .

Losses Paid in Kershaw County*,
fl' T AV finlmAnrf \-A. fclO.OCQ

Joseph 13. Hughes 6,000
'IW-C, Drakeford, .V.r.'. 5,000
fl. A. B. Shannon...-. %.J. 4,000
F. J. ColltcY.V 1,000
. Xh e. Viedinonto ml-Arlington has .paescd'tba
rigid Inspection of tlio Insurance Departments
of New York, Ohio, Kentucky, -Missouri, Cali
forqia, Sic. . .

11/its caution, economy, security and prompt
ness it commends itself- to all wb'o seek th^ ad
vantages of Life Assurance.

Its growth is unequalcd; its expenses small
its investments secure; it pays losses promptly;
no useless restrictions; all policies non forfeitable;rights of patrons are guaranteed on its policies;it is equal to any company, surpassed
none, and only asks you to examine it's merit®
before .insuring.
Other computes can tell you

do. bnt the PlKt>M*)>T & ARLINGTON
SHOW you WHAT I hoy have Jfobc.

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, 40,

fax?

P. P. TOALBi
:m. ')

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER,
>. i

No. 20 Havnc-st. and Ilorlbeck's Wharf, '

CHARLESTON, S. C. .

gsgy-This is the largest and moatcotaiplete Fac
tory of the kind in the Southern States, and nil
articles in this line can be furnished by Mr.
P. Toale at prices which defy competition.
ggfA pamphlet ^it h full ftnd detailed list .of

oil sites otf)eors, Sashes and Blinds, and the
prices of each, will be sent free'and post paid;
an. application to ^P. P. TOALE, Charleston, S. C.
July 13, 12m.

r .- ..Notice.
~~~

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Kersua-w County.

ESTATE OFCHARLES PERSIA'S, LEC'D.
All persons having claims aguinst theJEstateof

Charles Perkins, deceased, are herebyrotyiiredlo
present the same duly attested, and all persons
indebted to stiid Estate are required to make ifbracdatcpayment, to the undersigned.

*

may2§-0w HENRY K. DuBOSE, Ex'or,*

MORTGAGESALk
L'nJcr and oy virtue.01 uie power vesieu iu mo

as mortgagee;.I will sell on the 8th day of June,
being the second Saturday of that monlb, at Me?
roney's corner in Camden, ONE BAY HORSil
MULE, mortgaged to mo by AY. II. Ward, and /

seized and to be sold under conation broken.
may23*w2 J. S. CLOUD, Mortgagee.

NOTICE*
Marcus Tobias Successor to Charles

Ellas.iat the Old Stand.

The undersigned being about to retire from
business, hereby gives notice to the citizens of
Camden and the surrauuding country, that bb
has disposed of his entire stock of merchandise
to Mr. Marcus Tobias. All bills of the late firm
presented Air. Tobias, will be pnid, and he is a soauthorized lo receipt for allsums due me.

Thankful for the liberal pafronnge whi'ch hks
becft bestowed upon me," I- respectfully sblidt itb
coHtttfbaii'ce on bchalf;of Afr. Tobiofe. ^ ,

CHARLES ELIAS. «

Having purchased the entire stock of merchandiseof Charles Elias, and added extensively
thereto, I bespeak the patronage of the citizens
_of t'atti.deii and vicinity. Manet's Tobias.
may 23.w i

Till] PEOPLES' FAVORITE,

NATIONAL GIFT FNTERPRISE f
FUIt til) L1/ATLUAAJL

ESTABLISHED IX 1SGH.
OitrTcnth Distribution will take pMco in publicin Hon. L. D. Campbell's Hull.

MondayMay20 '72.

$50,000 cuts8" VALCABLE'

1 Cash Gift in Articricrin Gold, $5,000; 1 Cash-Giltin American Silver, $5,(300; 3,Caeh Prizes,
ta'ch $1,000. IVhole minibcr of cash gilts, !,'G7J.
Single tickets, $1; six tickets, $5.

10,000 .Agents wanted, to whom liberal deductionswill be made. Drawings take place every
60 day;s. , .

.. . ,

Circulars containing references and full information,sent torny one ordering them.
Address at once, L. A. DO LI, Manager.

Lock Box 175, Hamilton, Ohio,
apl 18 3m.

$7:000
In Cash and Other Valuable

PBBMITJMS,
Will 1)0 distributed to the $2 00 subscribers to tlie

"Weekly Enquirer,
tii« rt.d IVnaJr in Snntomhap 1fi70
XJ1C x: ii an T T Ll/il ili »JV|lCV*AiWVl )

All two dollar subscribers received between
tho 1st day Of April and the 1st day of September;1872, will be participants in the above distribution.

There arc over 1,200 premiums, the first c 1
which is $500 in Cash, and ^ovcr 160 other
cash premiums of from $5, to $100 each, and
Forty "of those celebrated stem-winding, huntingcasedwatches. Send for specimen copies, list of
premiums, terms, &c. Address,

FARAN & McLEAN, Cincinnati. Ohio,
may 23-lin


